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Making Sure Everything Fits

Stttttnt;tt'Sr

Most articles on epilepsv dettl ntainly
with thc ph;trn.tcolog)r ot'anti'
cottt'ttlsant drugs. This article also
helps w,ith basic rtspects like tt
dillbrarrial diagnosis, the
inr,estigatirn, the choice ot-drugs and
d ru g i n tc ra ctiotl, t[e iltn7e n t lii lttre
etc. But throughout the whole
ptocess it cyaluates the icleal sitttation
ot'the GP to ollbr corrTpt:ehensive
cerc to paticnts who sullbr seizures.
O;ttitnitl bio- scientitic knovledge is
obvioLtslt, cssential and t1 treatment
pt<ttocol in this context is a sttlitt,
nct, but thc GP's intintttte knovleclge
ot-his ;t;ttient es a person rvill help to
indit'idttitlizc thc treatnent - and this
tir excceds rhe possibilities ollered by
otlld "ptotocols".
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Introduction

There havc been a number of articles
in the meclical litcrature rccentiy
:rbor.rt the treatrllent of epilcpsy.' s

Thcse dealt rnainlv lvith the
pharmacologv of anticonvulsant
drugs (ACDs) and treatment of the
"diseasc".

This article attempts to look at
Datients with seizures in a broader
perspective and to oftbr some
thoughts on how to deal with the
patients as individuals.
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A rational, individualised approach to patients with
seizures - GS Baron

Seizures - Some Basrcs

Bioscientificalll, a r.1rnr. can be
defined as "a bricf clisturbancc ol
behaviour, emotion, motor function
or sensatiol'l llfiich cln clinical
evidence rcsults li'or.n cortical
neurronal discharge".n The diagr-rosis
is thus a clinical one ancl based on a
detailed description ofevents bv the
pxtient betbre, cltrring lnd atter the
seizure, or, better sti l l , by an eye
lr.itness.

It is of the utmost inroortancc t<r
distingr.rish a seizure fiom othcr
causes of intermittcl.rt ne urologicirl
cll,sfi t'r.,tot.t. This difltrentiation
oftcn dcpends entireh/ on thc meclical
l-ristory,. Care must Lre t;rken to
ascertirin u'hcther there u'as a loss of
conscic . rusncss inr  o lvcd.

A cletailed account of tl-rree clistinct
ph;rscs shor,rld be sougltt:5

Events preceding the cpisocle
(a ura )

The episode itself (period of
ur-rcor-rsciousness )

Thc period after the cpisode (post
ictal )

The prescnce of unilateral
r.reurological symptoms such rs
muscle tu'itching, parasthesia or
altered sensory perceptiorl suggests
that the loss of consciousness resnlts
from a seizure and also sLrggcsts the
region of the brlin flom u,hich the
problenr originates. Scizu res nrav
occur during slcep while, with thc
cxceptiorl of Stokes-Adams attacks,
cardiac causes ofsyncope do not.

Not all generalised seizures result in
loss of consciousness. Simple partial
seizures result u'hen the seizure fircus
rernains localised and tne
manifestations rcflect thc location of
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the focus. It is often dilficult to
distinguish these From transient
ischaemic attacks (TIAs). As a guide,
se izures tend tcl give rise ro positive
slrmptoms whereas TIAs give rise to
nesative ones. So if the same motor
,r.-n tuts to be involved, a seizure
lvould cause abnormal movement
and a TIA paralysis.

Psychogenic attacks such as Panic
attacks are usually precipitated b,v
specific circumstances and there is

Not all generalized seizures
result in loss of consciousness

usually no loss of memory for the event.
Pseudoseizures tend to occur with an
audience, self injury is rare and the
descriptions ofthe event often bizarre.

The diagnosis of epilepsy means that
the af f l ic ted par ier t t  has a cont inuing
tendencl, to attacks ofseizures. In
view of the stigma attached to a
diagnosis of epilepsy, care must be
taken not to makc the diagnosis and
appll' thc label incorrectl,v.

It is obviously important to consider
d iasnoses other  than seizurcs iu  a
p.ti.nt irt rvhom the diagnosis is not
clear cut. Table I lists the commoll
alternative possibilities.*

So lhr r,r 'c have cotlcentrated otr a
narrower view of seizures. If rve rvere
to attempt to vierv seizures from a
rnore holistic point of view, the
following could emerge.

Electrical Discharge
I Scarring
I Lesion
? Infection

Brain.
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Syn cope - ( assoc.iated with light- he1d,"dn."::. Pdlor. nausea, sweating )
- consciousness returns quickly, unlike Post ictal drowsiness

Postural
"Psychogenic"
Micrurition sYncoPe
Coueh svncoPe
Valsilva-

Dvsrhvthmias
Valvuiar disease (especially aortic
stenosis)
Cardiomyopathies

Rellex syncope

Card.iac syncope

Perfusion failure

Psychogenic attacks

Pseudoseizures

Panic attacks

*i***","
pr . . ip i tu t id lb ;specr f i cc i rcumstances ,

I 
o*"1$ occur with a*iaudience, self

#i::",""
Transient ischaemic attacks

Migraine

Narcolepsy

Hypoglycaemia

: . . : :

associated with. headache, sweating,
anxiety, confusion.

Table L Differential Diagnosis of Seizures
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Bod;,: Motor disorder
Sensory disorder
Risk of injury

Person: Insecuriry
Diminished prosPects of
emplovment
Diminished self esteem
Sick role

Family' Overprotective, IJncaring

Community: Stigma
Helpful/caring
Chances of
employment
Possible scvere stigma-
tization (Patient
bewitched etc)



Accepting that the practitioner necds
this type of perspective in mind, it is
important to make sure that there is
no treatable cause ofthe scizurc.

Treatable causes

Metabolic disturbances
Hvper/hypoglycemia
Hyponatremia
Renal fiilure
etc

Pyre xia
Alcohol
Meningitis
Fatigue/stress
Focal lesion eg abscess, tLlmoLlr
Head injury (acute)
Neurocysticercosis

Non Treatable

Old head injury
Birth trauma/hypoxia
Atrophic focal neurological lesions eg

infhrcts

Seizures are an all-or-nothine
phenomenon

Once the practitioner is satisfied that:

l. Thc patient has had l seizure

2. Tl-rere is no immediate treatable
cause fbr it

He then has tu'o dilemn'ras:

L. How to investigate the patient

2. Who to treat.

Investigation

Both univcrsity teaching6 and our
hospital handbook' suggest that
patients with unprovoked seizurcs
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r-rndergo a "recipe " of investigations,
vtz i

Random blood glucose
VDRL (or equivalent)
Biochemical panel
Full blood count and ESR
Skull and chest X-ray

The use of a CT scan and EEG in this
sctting is not as clearlv defined.

Obviously a rational approach is
required - what is the doctor looking
f<rr, why is he looking fbr it, and will

The lst year of treatment is
crllcial for the long term
prognosrs

hc be able to oflcr any sort of
interuention on thc basis of the
ir-rvestigationf A British study
sunreyed 408 patients after a first
seizure and for.rnd no evidence to
sllpport the routine use of EEG after
an initial seizure. They also found no
reliable clinical method of
determining who would need CT
scanning and did not recommend
routine CT scanning.8 F{owever, Van
Donselaar et al prospectivel;r 5tudisal
165 oatients refbrrcd with seizures
and iblt that routine CT scannine was
worthwhile.'

Cysticercosis is regarded as a
common cause of seizures locally in
both adults and children. Campbell
and Farrell showcd that 50% of their
series of new epileptics are due to
neurocysticercosis and l0% are due to
active lesions.'u This study also
showed that with traditional chest,
skull and thigh radiographs, a large
proportion of cases will be missed.
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Naidoo found an incidence of
cysticercosis of 3O% ofa random
sample of epileptics." Cysticercosis is
endemic in the Ciskei /Transkei/East
London area and is considered one of
the regions major health hazards.''

In oractical terms the above will be
irrelevant fbr most patients with
seizures in our country and the rest of
the developing world due to a lack of
soohisticated resources. Once the
doitor is satisfled that the Datient is
not  hypoglycemic at  the t ime of ' the
seizure, a thorough history and
examination should suffice in most
cases.

Who To Treat

Conventional wisdom is that oatients
should not be subjected to long term
therapy with ACDs until they have
had at least nvo seizures. The risk of
seizure recurrence after a single
unprovoked seizure was not thought
to be sufliciently high to warrant the
potential hazards of therapy.

l{owever there are some problems
concerning the research methodology
in some of the studies from which the

For many patients) seizures are
controlled with levels below
the therapeutic range

above conclusion was drawn. Since
lully 40% of recurrent seizures occur
u'ithin two months of the initial
seizure'3' 'n, a delay between the init ial
seizure and the study entry excludes
many single seizure patients as they
have already thus experienced two
seizures by the time that they would
be entered in the study.



Hopkins et al studied 408 patients
with an initial seizure and found a
high rate of recurrence after a single
seizure in adult life - at least 52o/o at
three vears.s Thev were unable to
define any clinicil factors which
characterised patients at particular
risk of relapse and also found the
EEG to be of little use in predicting
recurrence.

Flowever, van Donselaar et al, whose
overall recurrence rate in I65 patients
was 40% at two years (cf Hopkins
45o/o at two years) found that the risk
of recurre nce was 8l% in patients
with epileptic discharges on a
standard or partial sleep deprivation
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EEG. They concluded that the
decision to initiate or delay treatment
should be based on EEG findings.'

The first year of treatment is crucial
for the long term prognosis.'s If all

If the treatment is not working,
the patient's life circumstances
may provide the clue

patients are treated immediately after
their first seizure, intractability might
be prevented in some patients. Elwes

et al found that the interval between
untreated seizures decreased
successively and that the number of
seizures before treatment was started
correlated with the outcome of
treatment.r6

\4rhere does all this leave the South
African practitioner and his (her)
patient who has had a seizuref I
believe that while all of the above
must be borne in mind, a thorough
knowledge of the individual patient
and his circumstances will allow
treatment to be used rationally at an
individual level. It would be wise to
consider treatment before the
"mandatory" two seizures have
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Treatment - What. When and
How Much!

The relevance of tailoring drug treat-
ment to the type of seizure has been
briefly dealt with above. There are
also some important "seizure hygiene"
measures to be applied. These involve
the removal or dealing with
triggering factors. Factors such as:

Excessive alcohol intake
Fatigue
Tricyclic drugs
Phenothiazines
Photostimuli
Glucose control

may play an important role and
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correcting these may suffice to
prevent further seizures. The removal
or diminishing of stress is a difficult
thing to measure, however some
form of psycho-, marital- or family
therapy may be appropriate in some
cases.

Choosing a Front Line Agent

Once the decision has been made to
treat a patient with seizures and the
seizure type/classification has been
determined as far as possible, a front
line single ACD should be chosen.
Anticonvulsant polypharmacy confers
no advantage over monotherapy in
90% of patients.'

The choice of drug is made by taking
into account:

Seizure type
Cost
Side effect profile
Dosage regime / compliance
Availability
Individual patient's needs

All ACDs can adversely affect
psychomotor and cognitive function.3
There is also, now, mounting
evidence that a reduction in
polypharmacy can often improve
wellbeing and quality of life
without any decrease in seizure
control.IT
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condition, such as a tumor, may
underly the condition.

4. There may be problems with the
patient's lifestyle (eg alcohol
abuse) which were not previously
recognised.

Ifnone ofthe above apply and seizure
control remains poor at the highest
tolerated dose. another front line
ACD may be substituted. Abrupt
withdrawal of the first drug while
initiating therapy with the second
may precipitate wittrdrawal seizures
or leave the patient without

Numerous drug interactions to
be considered when using ACDs

protection while the second drug is
building up to a steady state. fn
practice it is, therefore, safer to add
the second drug at a suitable dose
and allow it to reach a steady state
before beginning to slowly withdraw
the first drug. This process is
complicated by the fact that most
ACDs interact with one another
(enzyme induction etc) and serum
levels and dosages at these
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times may be unpredictable and
require diligent monitoring.

Once all reasonable monotherapy
options have been exhausted, it is
time to add a second first line drug or
possibly clobazam. There do not '

appear to be studies looking at the
additive and synergistic effects
between pairs of anticonvulsants.

Only when all these measures have
failed, can the patient be truly
diagnosed as having refractory .,
epilepsy. In such patients the
practitioner would do well to '

remember the law of diminishing' , '

returns as he tries to balance optimal
seizure control with quality of life; It
is of paramount importance to treat
the patient rather than the d-rsease. A
thorough knowledge of a patient and
his (her) life circumstances may
provide the clue as to why the
treatment is not working.

There is no reason for the family
practitioner to feel that specialist
intervention is warranted without a
specific indication for it. Indeed, if
one buys the concept ofpatient-
centredness, it must be strongly
argued that the family practitioner is
best placed to help the patient.

Stopping Treatment

Most ACDs have significant toxic
side effect profiles and it is worth
exploring the possibility of drug
withdrawal in patients who achieve
remissions lasting upwards of two
years. The danger of such a policy is
that of seizure recurrence which may
have major implications for self
esteem and employment.

There appears to be no good study on
this subject, but overall it appears that
approximately 30% of patients
achieving a two or three year remission
will have a recrurence on withdrawd
of anticonvulsant drugs. Almost all
these recurrences will occur either
during the period ofwithdrawal or
within six to twelve months ofstopping.a

Factors that influence ttre outcome of
treatment withdrawal are similar to
those that determine whether a
patient initially achieves a two to
three year remission. The duration of
the epilepsy and its severity (as
judged by the number and frequency
of seizures before remission) are
directly related to the likelihood of a
relapse . The type ofseizure (according
to International classification) is also
important in assessing the risk.

Table 5. Stopping Epileptic Treatmento
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Drue Interactions with ACDs'

1. Enzyme Inhibition. M^y
Result in Toxiciry

Serum leve ls ot'-carbantazepine
increased b7,:

cimetidine
dilt iazem
isoniazid
verapamil

Serttnt levels ol' phenytoin increased
by'

barbiturates
ethosuximide
isoniazid
imipramine
prochlorperazine
chlorpromazine

2. Enzyme Induction: Etficacy
of the Interacting Drug is
Reduced

Se nt m leve I s of- c;t rban a z cpi ne
redttced by:

barbiturates
phenytoin

Serum levels oI' phenytoin redttced
by'

barbiturates
benzodiazepines
carbamazepine
folate
valproate

Both phenyoin and carbantazepine
redLtce the efficacy of:

oral contraceptives
warfarin

Phenytoin reduces the serunt levek oti
steroids
nortryptyline

Mutttal inhibition ofserun levels with:
barbiturates
phenytoin
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It can be seen from the above that
there arc numerous drug interactions
to be considered when using ACDs.
It is wise to monitor serum levels
closell, in the event of ACD
poly,pharmacy until stable levels are
acl-rieved.

Social and Psychological
Support for Patients with
Seizures

Psychological and social problems arc
common in oat ients wi th seizures. l
some of the l,rrn-ou possiblc causes
are:

L. Insr-rfficient knowledge about
seizures on the part ofthe patient.

Cognitive impairment due to
treatment with ACDs especially
phenytoin and barbiturates.

Rejection and ostracization by
family/employe r/friends.

Overprotcction by family/friends.

Social isolation.

Depression.

Urrernploymcnt  -  especia l ly  in
difficult economic times.

Psychological and social
problems arc common in
patients with seizures

In this type of situation the doctor
can offer ongoing support in the
form of a hcalthy doctor-patient
relationship. lle can also offer
information and should strive to
facilitate the clearing up ofany
misunderstandings. As a Family
Practitioner, he may know the other
members of the patients'f-amily and

2 .
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be able to helo with their eclucation
aboLrt epilcpry. ey b.ing paticnt-
orier-rted rather than discase-oriented
it should be oossible to ollbr real and
r-neaningful support to the patient in
this setting.

On a fhr fir()re concrete level, the
patient should bc warned of the
l'razards of open fires, deep baths etc.
A home visit may help to clear up any
problems in this regard. The patient
should be trdvised to wear a Medic
Alert bracelct. The patient can also be

The GP should educate family
members about epilepsy

put in touch rvith thc Soutl-r African
National Epilepsy League (SANEL)
which is a national support group for
patients u'ith seizures.

The ouestion of what to do about a
pade;t lvho wishes to drive a motor
vehicle is a problematic one. In many
cases the patient's livelihood may
depend on being able to drive. In
terms of the Road Trafl]c Ordinance
a person is disqualified from
obtaining or holding a driver's
licencc if hc is suflbring from (inter
alia) uncontrollecl epilepsy." The act
does not elaborate and the decision as
to what constitlrtes control is ope r.r to
debate. Practically speaking I feel that
if a patient has L"leen seizure free fbr
two years, adequate control has been
achieved.

Conclusion

Family Practitioners are ideally
situated to offer comprehensive care
to patients who suffer seizures. To do
this optimally, they should obviousll,
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be equipped with adequate
bioscientific knowledge, but must be
able to individualise treatment in the
light of their intimate knowledge of
the patient as a person.

A treatment "protocol" in this
context becomes a safety net, below
which level of care the therapv must
not sink. The Family Practit ioner,
more than any other, has the
Dotential to far exceed the
possibilities offered by any protocol
by tailoring care for the individual
patient as a person.

It is hoped that this article, along
with the patient described earlier, will
help to empower Family Practitioners
to manage people who have seizurees
with confidence .
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